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r Minutes of the parish Council lrleeting held in the Vilfage Hatf,
dr,Iinterborne St Uartin on Monday 3rd iufy 1995.

The meeting connenced at B.4O pm.

Present:-Mr J.o,Brien (Chairnan), Ur C.T,ay1or, Mr p.Bentley,
Mr A.King,.llr D.Rickard, IvIr R.Symes (Couniy Councillor),l.tr-s.togetfler with 12 menbers of the parish-

on behalf of Mr A. Ff owerde.lti, Mr p.Jeffery,

2.ITATTERS ARISING FROI{ TIIESE T{INIITES.
a.TArqet A):ea schene.... thr-ee estirllates for repair work to the tr{ashingPool had been forriTardeal to the West Dorset Dist;ict Couocil for grantapproval. It t^as likely that a sun in the region of f275 r^,ou1d b6 requiredfrom the funds ol the parish toliards the cosf of the rarork.menity pfanting in the grounds of the village haI1 had been discussed$71tn Ene cfialrnan of the committee r^rho had requested a reduction in thenunber of shrubs to be planted. A revised scfiane rroufd be discussed withthe W.D.D.C-

Apologies tenatered

1.UNITES.
The hinutes of the
on !4onday May 22nd
approved as a true

d,NIobiTe YonXh Club

e.PlaDDtLTEt aDoal ca

neetinq held in the Village Hatt, Winterborne St Martin
1995 havinq been circulated to alf members nere
and correct record and the minutes duly siqned.

....Further investig.ations lrou1d be hade to find more

I{r J.Godding,
Slade ( Clerk )

Mr J.I,larsh.

. Menbers were

b.FToodinq An d!?Li<i hiqfuay . . . .Action would be taken by the D.C.C. to
::I !9 i::"ry" the probten of flooding near crandon Farn but rhey were norresponsibfe for trying to solve the p;oblen of flooding near Relr Manor.ftis-the responsitility of the owner oi the strearn to have it cleaned inorder that stormwater does not ffood ohto the highway-It was- AGREED that the appropriate authority be ipprlachea in an effort tohave the matter resolved.
c.Pc;fTution of.SCiuXh Wi,lXetbourne Strean . . . .It was noted that the N.R.A.lsere to meet with the Wessex Water Authority to try to sofve the problem.The matter h/ouId be kept in viev and tegulai reminiers wou lct be sent tothe N.R.A -

detaj I s of th Ls organi sation.
advised that this applicatio. had been ."f,r="a-

-_.LiXXer aX t4a77ards Green....A fetter had been sent to alf residents atMaflards Green askinqr them to put their bins out on the horning of thecoflection and not in advance on- the evening or day before in 6rder to tryt" p!9y91! titter blowing fron these sacks ind making the area untiay. ii'vas AGREED that if this lras unsuccessful then the I4.D.D.C. be asked !ocollect the rubbish fron a new point at the rear of lla1lards creen.q-.SXr-eeX NarLirry ....mehLters after due consideration RES1LYED that the newdevelopnent at the rear of Balston Cottage be named DUKE CLoSE and theproperties nuhbered 1,2 and 3.

3.FII{ANCIAI UAITER.S.
a.A qrant in the suht of f5O-OO was approved for palment to the DorchesterCitizens Advice Bureau io recognitioi'of the gooi lervice tney 

"ti"i-i.--parishioners and others.
b.A qrant in the sun of t50.OO rras approved as a one-off pa).lnent tolrardsthe running costs of the parish Wer,rslitter. This publicatioi, is usea ioinform all residents of the activities in the parisfr incfuaing th" ;upo"t"of the Parish Councif meetinqs. The Editor to be asked to pro\1ia" a cipyof the current financiat position of the newslett". in tne" iiqha .i ,nilrnthe paynent of a further grant iiould be considered.



rt!- -
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c.Payhent.of the expenses invofved in the presentatiort evening r^rere
aBproved in the sun of f52.6q.
fhe cost of the present to Mr Bowering was approved for payment in the sumof f96. O0.
d.The sun standing in the parish Account before the paynent of theforegoing accounts \/jas f3249.44 .
e.The clerk advised that if less than 12 cheques were dravrn on the parish
Account during the year it woufd be prudent {o place the money in a newaccount which attracted a higher rate ot intereit. uehLlers ag.ieed tot:ransfer their funds to such a new account and asked the c1e;k to take thenecessary action in the natter.
4.PI,ANNING I{AT'IERS.
ft was agreed that the following planning rnatters be considered by membersat a site meeting on wednesday izitr ,rury-rsss. ueet at the Readin; n"". ii7.15 pn.
a.Denolish Ner^rgirove Barn and erect I dwellings. Corar8ents froh parishionersvoiced at the meetinq r,nould be taken note of"when the formal pirish
Councif observations were nade.
b.Alterations to dlirelling at Manor Farm....re-subnission.c-Application for an authorised use certificate at Lower Rew to leaveaavan on site.
d.Objections to the Local plan.
e.I-etter requesting parish Council views on a proposal to erect twodlrellings on land to the west of Turnpike nous3. '
f .countryside and conservation scheme.

wa11 of the Reading Room anal one on the west r..,a11 of the earlsfr eariq--onthe village grreen. A note to be placed in the Ner^rstetter seekingco-operation of those groups wishing to advertise their events io use thenotlce boards and not the telegraph poles on vrhich to display theirnotices.

In-an.effort to stop !'f1y-posting[ in the parish it was aqreed that t[do
:9*+tl:"?: notice boards-bL purchasea and Lrected. o";-";';;*r;;-q;;;"

6 . CORRESPOI{DENCE .
Meni)ers resolved that in future a fist of correspondence referred to theParish council for consideration be sent t" .".U!i= ritn tir" i!enai-t"r-the neeting. This list to differentiate betiiieen circular type ietters ina:ters which dehanded serious consideration. Membeis couli_ then r"aa anyIEtters which they fett they might ir"". 

"" i"t"."!I-In prior to trremeeting.

T.OTIIER UATTERI;.
a.Signpost to direct visitors to tlaiden Castle.
A. CLOSIJRE OF iIEETING.
The meeting was closed at 9.40 pn.


